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aricose veins of the lower extremities are present in approximately
50% of women. Varicose veins disturb women with their bad ap-
pearance, in addition to complaints like pain, restlessness, and com-

Following Varicose Vein Surgery,
Should Elastic Compression Bandages or

Graduated Compression Stockings Be
Preferred ?

AABBSS  TTRRAACCTT  OObb  jjeecc  ttii  vvee::  A stan dar di zed pro to col is stil lac king re gar ding the type and the du ra ti on
of com pres si on the rapy es tab lis hed af ter sur gi cal tre at ment of ve no us di se a ses of lo wer ex tre mi ti -
es. The aim of this study was to com pa re the ef fec ti ve ness of elas tic com pres si on ban da ges and gra -
du a ted com pres si on stoc kings for com pres si on the rapy fol lo wing sur gi cal in ter ven ti on. MMaa  ttee  rrii  aall
aanndd  MMeett  hhooddss::  Fol lo wing comp le te strip ping of the gre a ter sap he no us ve in and phle bec tomy ope -
ra ti ons of lo wer ex tre mi ti es, non-ad he si ve elas tic cre pe ban da ges we re app li ed to 32 pa ti ents in the
1st gro up and gra du a ted com pres si on stoc kings (30-40 mmHg) to an to her 32 pa ti ents in the 2nd gro -
up for 20 days. The gro ups we re com pa red re gar ding the re sults of tre at ments. RRee  ssuullttss::  No sig ni fi -
cant dif fe ren ce was fo und bet we en the 2 gro ups in terms of he morr ha ge and throm bo sis for ma ti on.
For swel ling and wo und for ma ti on in the ex tre mity, the re sults we re sig ni fi cantly in fa vor of gra -
du a ted com pres si on stoc kings (p= 0.039) and in terms of slip ping down and usa ge dif fi cul ti es, sig-
ni fi cantly in fa vor of the 2nd gro up as well (p= 0.000, p= 0.024 res pec ti vely). CCoonncc  lluu  ssii  oonn::  Ac cor ding
to this study eva lu a ting the re sults of usa ge dif fi cul ti es and comp li ca ti on ra tes, gra du a ted com pres -
si on stoc kings may be re co men ded in pla ce of elas tic com pres si on ban da ges in com pres si on the ra -
pi es fol lo wing lo wer ex tre mity ve in ope ra ti ons.

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss::  Ve no us in suf fi ci ency; va ri co se ve ins; ban da ges; stoc kings com pres si on; sap he no us ve in 

ÖÖZZEETT  AAmmaaçç::  Alt eks tre mi te ve nöz has ta lık la rın cer ra hi te da vi le ri son ra sın da ya pı la cak olan
kompres yon uy gu la ma sı nın ti pi ve sü re si hak kın da he nüz stan dart bir pro to kol bu lun ma mak ta dır.
Bu ça lış ma nın ama cı; cer ra hi gi ri şim son ra sın da ki kom pres yon uy gu la ma la rın da, elas tik kom pres -
yon ban daj la rı ile ba sınç de re ce li kom pres yon ço rap la rı nın et kin li ği ni kar şı laş tır mak tır. GGee  rreeçç  vvee
YYöönn  tteemm  lleerr::  Ya pı lan “bü yük sa fen ven komp let strip ping ve fle bek to mi ” ame li ya tı son ra sın da; 1.
grup ta ki 32 has ta ya 20 gün sü rey le non-adeziv elas tik krep ban daj lar uy gu lan dı. İkin ci gru bu oluş -
tu ran yi ne ay nı sa yı da ki has ta ya ay nı sü re ile 30-40 mmHg ba sınç lı kom pres yon ço rap la rı kul lan -
dı rıl dı.Grup lar te da vi so nuç la rı na gö re kar şı laş tı rıl dı. BBuull  gguu  llaarr::  Trom boz olu şu mu ve ka na ma
açı sın dan grup lar ara sın da an lam lı fark lı lık bu lu na ma dı. Eks tre mi te de şiş lik ve ya ra olu şu mu de ğer -
len di ril di ğin de, so nuç lar an lam lı ola rak ba sınç lı kom pres yon ço rap la rı nın kul lan dı rıl dı ğı grup le -
hi ne idi.(p= 0.039) Aşa ğı kay ma ve kul lan ma zor lu ğu  yö nün den de, yi ne 2. grup le hi ne an lam lı
so nuç lar be lir len di. (sı ra sıy la p= 0.000, p= 0.0024). SSoo  nnuuçç::  Komp li kas yon oran la rı ve kul la nım güç -
lü ğü ile iliş ki li so nuç la rın de ğer len di ril di ği bu ça lış ma ya gö re; alt eks tre mi te ve nöz has ta lık la rın
cer ra hi te da vi le ri son ra sın da ya pı la cak olan kom pres yon uy gu la ma la rın da elas tik kom pres yon ban -
daj la rı ye ri ne ba sınç de re ce li kom pres yon ço rap la rı öne ri le bi lir.

AAnnaahh  ttaarr  KKee  llii  mmee  lleerr:: Ve nöz yet mez lik; va ris; ban daj; kom pres yon ço rap la rı; sa fen ven
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plications such as pulmonary emboli, venous
thrombosis and venous ulceration. Compression
bandages and graduated compression stockings
have a major role for the treatment of venous dis-
eases. Since 1848, the first use of rubber materials
for stockings, various elastic bandages and stock-
ings have been developed. Later, elastic compres-
sion products have been used for the treatment of
venous diseases and have achieved successful re-
sults.1 Compression therapy is recommended in ve-
nous insufficiency, deep vein thrombosis and its
prevention, post-thrombotic syndrome, treatment
of venous ulcers, as well as surgical and non-surgi-
cal treatment of varicose veins.2-4

The goal of treatment in venous diseases is to
achieve perfect results both physiologically and
cosmetically by using a comfortable method. Al-
though various newer treatment methods have
started to be used in spite of surgical operations,
such as foam sclerotherapy, radiofrequency and en-
dovenous laser ablation, the most well known
treatment method of varicose veins is still stripping
and phlebectomy. Although compression bandages
or graduated compression stockings are used to pre-
vent postoperative thrombosis and hemorrhage, no
standardization has been established yet on certain
issues regarding which material and pressure de-
gree should be preferred and the duration of com-
pression.5,6 In addition to their advantages,
unpredicted results due to their usage and difficul-
ties faced by the patients should be considered for
the choice of the compression instrument. The aim
of this study was to compare the treatment success
of the graduated compression stockings with elas-
tic compression bandages following varicose vein
surgery.        

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Sixty-four patients who were operated with the
diagnosis of complete insufficiency of the greater
saphenous vein and varicose veins were included
in this study. The number of operated extremi-
ties was 68. According to the Community Emer-
gency Assistance Program (CEAP) classification,
patients were either class C2 or C3. Patients with
higher grade were not included in the study. Ve-

nous Doppler ultrasonography and duplex scan-
ning were performed to all patients for diagnosis.
Greater saphenous vein insufficiency and incom-
petence at the saphenofemoral junction were de-
termined in all patients in both groups. Since
distal artery pulses were palpable on physical ex-
amination, there was no need to perform arterial
Doppler investigation to any of the patients. In
all cases high ligation, disconnection, complete
stripping of the greater saphenous vein and mini
phlebectomies were performed. General anesthe-
sia was preferred. Thromboprophylaxis with low-
molecular-weight heparin was done in all
patients. Patients operated by another procedure
or on a different vein and cases with a history of
operation were excluded from the study. This
study was run between February 2002 and Octo-
ber 2003. The patients were informed preopera-
tively on the compression modalities following
surgery, and they were divided into two groups
according to patient preference. Each group con-
sisted of 32 operated patients and the number of
operated extremities was 34. Foam pads and non-
adhesive elastic crepe bandages were applied to
patients in both groups after the operation. First
dressing was performed at 24 hours. Same non-
adhesive elastic crepe bandages were maintained
in patients in the first group. While the patient
was in supine position with the leg elevated, clas-
sical elastic crepe bandages were applied starting
from the dorsal part of the foot up to the high-
thigh region as 2 layers. Two rolls of 10 cm wide
and 150 cm long bandages were used up to the
suprapopliteal region, and one or two rolls of 12
cm wide bandages were applied to the thigh ac-
cording to the length of the extremity. The elas-
tic bandages were fixed at the groin region with
hypoallergic dressing retention sheets. The band-
ages were applied to all patients by the author
himself. When a patient presented to the hospi-
tal complaining from slipping down of bandages,
the same well-trained experienced nurse reap-
plied the bandages. For the patients in the second
group, class II (30-40 mmHg) compression stock-
ings were  used following the wound dressing. All
patients were mobilized in the morning at post-
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operative day one. Compression duration was 20
days for both groups. The patients were permit-
ted to take the bandages or the stockings off every
three days to go for a shower. The bandages or
the stockings were left on the extremity during
the days and nights. When there was a need to
renew the bandages of the patients in first group,
they were referred to the same nurse at the hos-
pital. 

Statistical comparisons were made using the
Chi-square and Fisher’s exact tests. More than 20%
of the expected count must not be less than 5 to
perform the chi-square test. Otherwise, the Fisher’s
exact test was used. A “p” value of smaller than 0.05
was considered statistically significant. 

RESULTS

The mean age of the patients in the 1st and 2nd

groups was 38.9 and 39.5 respectively. There was
no difference between the 2 groups in terms of
weight, gender, family history and history of con-
tinuous standing position. The mean number of
varicose veins, which were excised by phlebectomy
was 4.0 and 4.3 for the patients in the first and sec-
ond groups respectively (Table 1). The most com-
mon symptoms during their presentation were
pain, cramp, cosmetic appearance and edema. The
other symptoms at presentation were restlessness
and tiredness in legs, traction, numbness, pruritus,
pigmentation, heavy feeling legs, burning sense,
uncomfortable stepping, and tenderness. No statis-
tical difference was present between the patients
in both groups regarding symptoms at the time of
presentation (p> 0.05). These symptoms were
shown in Table 2. 

When the compression duration of three
weeks for elastic compression bandage or gradu-
ated compression stockings was expired, the ob-
jective results and subjective complaints of
patients from both groups were determined (Table
3). These results were evaluated statistically. Post-
operatively, in 9 (28.1%) patients in the 1st group
and in 14 (43.7%) patients in the 2nd group, no neg-
ative sign or subjective complaint was present. Al-
though statistically insignificant, while there was
no venous thrombosis or telangiectatic matting in
any of the 2nd group patients, four patients mani-
fested one of those 2 unpredicted results in the 1st

group. Thrombosis was diagnosed by color
Doppler ultrasonography in 2 patients who had
pain at the popliteal region and calf at the end of
20 days of compression, although they had no
thrombosis sign on their physical examination.
Two patients who had popliteal and calf vein
thrombosis were treated with nadroparin once
daily and later with warfarin for 3 months.
Doppler ultrasound examination showed recanal-
ization and the complaints were relieved at the
end of three months. Telengiectatic matting was
observed in another 2 patients in the first group.
Results regarding the presence of edema and
wound formation due to  irritation of compression
material were significantly in favor of the stock-
ing group (p= 0.039). Skin laseration and ulcera-

Group I (n= 32) Group II (n= 32)

Mean age (years) 38.9 (21-79) 39.5 (26-64)

Weight (kg) 68.0 (51-95) 68.6 (54-110)

Female/Male 24/8 25/7

Family history 18 22

Work in standing position 8 9

Excised varicose veins 4.0 (2-10) 4.3 (1-11)

TABLE 1: Patients characteristics.

Group I (n= 32) Group II (n= 32)

Pain 27 23

Cramps 10 13

Cosmetic appearances 13 11

Edema 11 10

Tiredness, restlessness 7 7

Traction 2 4

Numbness 1 2

Pruritus 2 4

Pigmentation 2 2

Burning sense 2 2

Heavy feeling legs 1 1

Uncomfortable stepping 1 1

Tenderness 1 1

TABLE 2: Symptoms of patients.
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tion with blisters or crusting were named wound
formation. Results in terms of slipping down from
the extremity and usage difficulties were in favor
of the second group as well (respectively; p= 0.000,
p= 0.024).        

DISCUSSION
Following surgical operations performed due to
superficial venous insufficiency and varicose veins
of the lower extremities limb compression is al-
ways used. Compression may be applied by com-
pression bandages or graduated compression
stockings. The main purpose of this is to prevent
hemorrhage, hematoma and formation of throm-
bosis.7,8 In addition, postoperative limb compres-
sion is used after surgery to reduce edema and
pain.9 Elastic compression bandages and graduated
compression stockings after varicose vein surgery
proved effective for the prevention of secondary
bleeding and development of thrombosis. Lower
incidence of thrombosis in the stocking group has
been shown.10 According to the results of our
study, both compression instruments may be con-
sidered successful. The difference between groups
for preventing hemorrhage and thrombosis was

not statistically significant. Probably due to band-
age application, thrombosis developed in 2 pa-
tients in the 1st group and they were medically
treated for three months. These 2 patients experi-
enced the same difficulties when they were using
postoperative compression bandages. Both be-
lieved that they could solve this problem without
calling the hospital. However, due to increasing
complaints, they were evaluated at the hospital
and were treated with the diagnosis of venous
thrombosis. No thrombosis developed in the
stocking group. There was no significant differ-
ence between the 2 groups for development of
thrombosis. The success of bandage application is
highly dependent on the physician and the pa-
tient. The degree of compression is more variable
with elastic bandages along the extremity than
with graduated stockings. A study performed by
the surgeons of the French speaking Vascular Sur-
gery Society to understand their choices for com-
pression therapy achieved very interesting results.
After the surgeons evaluated the advantages and
disadvantages of compression bandages and com-
pression stockings, they decided to start compres-
sion therapy with long stretch elastic bandages at
the end of the operation at a rate of 87% and after
bandage therapy they continued to make com-
pression with compression stockings for 8-30
days.11 Serious side effects may develop if com-
pression of bandage is not appropriately adjusted.
On the contrary, bandages used for preventing
thrombosis may lead to thrombosis themselves
and may damage arterial circulation. If distal ar-
tery pulse of the patient is not palpable, the pa-
tient should be evaluated by Doppler
ultrasonography before compression therapy.
Since compression bandages are nongraduated,
they carry the risk of serious effects on the arterial
system. If arterial circulation is not adequate, se-
rious skin necrosis with an eventual loss of the ex-
tremity may develop. 12,13

Subcutaneous hematoma formation is a
major complication after varicose vein surgery.
Postoperative compression may reduce
hematoma and improve postoperative comfort
with a good cosmetic result. It may also prevent

Group I (n= 34) Group II (n=3 4)
Physical signs

Ecchymosis/small hematoma 9 6

Thrombosis 2 0

Swollen limb 8 2*

Inflammation 7 4

Telangiectatic matting 2 0

Wound formation 8 2*

Complaints

Postoperative pain 6 4

Paresthesia 4 4

Pruritus 6 5

Discomfort 8 5

Slipping down 13 0**

Unable to complete time 1 0

Days off work 12 6

Tightness 12 10

Usage difficulty 21 12***

Total patients without problem 9 14

TABLE 3: Problems at the extremities after surgery.

*p= 0.039
**p= 0.000

***p= 0.024
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recurrence and recanalization of veins. Since
elastic compression bandages may be inadequate
to reduce postoperative secondary bleeding and
hematoma due to the slipping down problem,
compression stockings were recommended.8,9 In
our study also, the results were in favor of com-
pression stockings group with 6 patients com-
pared to 9 patients in terms of small hematoma
and eccyhmosis formation.

The application of compression bandages to
the lower extremities was shown to produce a
non-uniform gradient of compression, which is
variable and has a limited duration. Furthermore,
compression with stockings was reported to main-
tain a stable compression and thus it proved more
effective in venous diseases.14 Compression effect
might be lost at different degrees with time ac-
cording to the compression instrument during the
compression period. While compression by crepe
bandages loses its initial compression effect by
49% within 24 hours, elastocrepe bandages lose
their initial compression effect by 60%. This rate is
only 10% in high-pressure compression stockings.
In addition, while bandages can easily roll/slip
down, their compression effect differs over the
leg.15 The duration of effective compression using
crepe bandaging is too short due to slipping down;
the pressure may fall to zero within a few hours
after the application of bandages.16 Our study also
showed that the slipping down problem of band-
age application was a major one. Patients with
bandages have trouble to continue with their daily
life and go back to work for longer periods. Re-
garding patient complaints, while there was no
difference between the 2 groups in terms of pain,
paresthesia, pruritus and tightness, the results
were highly in favor of stockings in this study,
when they were compared for difficulty of appli-
cation. Patients can use their stockings without
help from a nurse and visit the clinic to have them
reapplied. The patient accepts and tolerates stock-
ings more easily than bandages.6,10 Extremity

edema developing at the end of the compression
and the wound dressings due to the irritating ef-
fect of the compression instrument is significantly
less in graduated compression stockings group
compared to the elastic bandage group. The grad-
uated compression stockings are also successful to
prevent thrombosis and hemorrhage. Moreover, a
study showed that even after a long period of time
after the operation, no objective or subjective ve-
nous insufficiency sign was observed in patients
who had used compression stockings.7 The most
common compression stockings are class II (30-40
mmHg) stockings throughout the world.1 Com-
pression stockings are preferred for compression
therapy, because of the low rates of postoperative
problems, analgesic need, days off work and high
rates of patient satisfaction with the cosmetic re-
sults. However, compression stockings may fail in
some patients due to various reasons such as cut-
ting off circulation, too hot to wear, unable to use
without help, contact dermatitis, cosmetic con-
cerns and others.17.On the other hand, after the
meeting of the International Compression Club for
consensus on compression therapy, scientists de-
clared that the type and duration of compression
were unclear yet, and  they still required clarifica-
tion.18 

CONCLUSION

Compression stockings can be preferred over elas-
tic bandages for compression therapy to be used
following vein surgery for their success, lower
complication rates and easy-to-use features. Grad-
uated compression stockings are efficient instru-
ments and more comfortable than elastic
compression bandages.
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